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It always gives me real pleasure to present 
Jhe 

Annual Patron's Award to a member of the Australian

Rugby Choir. This is be"ao,e yo., -" a vib1a1rt, well-organised and well-performed Choir and I

krow fhat-srrcffiis fiot achieved wittrout widr-rarging cumdmltfltenfby maffrrmenftbefs'- ---

In this regard, it is worthl.rotirrg ugai" this ve1-t$l the large number of members receiving

nomination ior the Award is reflective of the Choir's healthy position'

In introducing this year,s winner let me say thlJ this is the first time in the nine years of the Award

that the winner has not been a -"*t", or ex-officio member of the commiuee for the year in

question. ln fact, this year's has been a member of the choir for only a few years' In that

time he has personally advised members, for example, in providing invaluable assistance to the

gtoupofmembersassessingandhelpingtosetupelectronicmusicreadingcapabilityforour
professional music staff'

By no{, you may have guessed that the winner of the 201 3 Patron's Award is " " ' " 'stephen wedd'

stephen brings years of experience in other choirs and repertory performances' and over the last two

yearshehasplayedamajorhandincoordinatingcontaclarrangementswiththelocalAgedCare
Retirement villages , thereby r;;htdi" make tlis year's concert so successful for the senior

citnens whom thel\RC seeks to serve'

However, it has been Stepheds work over the past twelve months as the Choir's Webmaster and

warble Editor that has ue"r, qoit" iemarkable. Hi. *ort in providing such a high qualrty website

has been outstanding. This levei of quality is noJ achieved *itr,orrt considerable research'

consultation and many hours oi.or,,rnitted work. And this continues with ongoing development and

updating of ,fr. website. fn* *"Urii.'s functionality is exceptiggal with news' information'

current and forthcoming events att reaaity ur".rriilt" aloni with strong links to photos of choir

Performances.

In suhmary, Stephens initiatives have enlivened the overall presentation of the choir and drawn the

attention not only of membe* uraut.o tn" oorio"il*rJ f"ut.' The impression created is of a

vital, active and tommunity-centred Choir'

StephenWedd,itgivesmemuchpleasuretopresentthisengravedtraytoyouasthewinnerofthe
2013 Patron's Award'


